OUR PROGRAM

TIMELINE
12 months of individualized hands-on training and development, 6 month participant driven project and 1 year farm placement and further training at permanent farm location.

BIMONTHLY SESSIONS
During the first year, you will participate in bimonthly sessions with our LDP participants from across the AMVC system. The sessions cover topics from animal flows and financials to interpreting data and developing soft skills.

Sessions include: industry speakers, panel discussions, company presentations, peer group activities, hands-on demonstrations, role playing activities, industry tours, community service and fun outings.

GROW WITH US!

Stretch assignments, problem solving, crisis management

Travel opportunities and exposure to many different farms

Individual development plans analyze your strengths and weaknesses

Progressive leadership assignments - continually adding responsibilities

Accelerated Leadership Program

Opportunity for motivated and mobile individuals to jump-start their career by spending 6 months in Audubon learning all aspects of AMVC’s swine management business. Structured training plan that includes rotations working in multiple sow farms, grow/finish barns, truck wash, boar stud, and various departments within AMVC.

APPLY
send resume to nweihs@amvcms.com

www.amvcms.com